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BEFORE THE NEBRASKA PUBLIC SERVICE COMMISSION

In the Matter of the Nebraska Public )
Service Commission, on its own motion ) Application No. NUSF-26
seeking to establish a long-term universal )
service funding mechanism )

Comments of the Nebraska Telehealth Development Group

On behalf of the 85 members of the Nebraska Hospital Association and the 30,000 people

we employ, the Nebraska Hospital Association and the Nebraska Telehealth Development Group

(Telehealth representatives) appreciate the opportunity to submit comments in this matter in

response to the August 27, 2002 Order of the Nebraska Public Service Commission

(“Commission”). Specifically, the Commission seeks further comments on providing support for

the provisioning of telehealth services for rural health care providers.

In its investigation to determine whether support should be provided to telehealth services

for rural health care providers, the Commission found that rural health care providers must first

avail themselves of federal support. The Commission found it appropriate to adopt the

recommendation of Mr. Jeff Pursley, Director of the Nebraska Universal Service Fund, and hold a

separate hearing of the issue of affordable access for rural health care providers. The Telehealth

representatives will provide additional testimony on the issue of affordable access for rural health

care providers at a hearing which is scheduled for November 6, 2002 at 1:30 a.m. in the

Commission Hearing Room.

Overview of Proposed Telecommunication Plan for Telehealth Services
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In response to the Commission’s request, Telehealth representatives present further

information in the form of a plan for development of telecommunication services to support

telehealth services as follows:

• Thoughtful planning requires a vision or objective.  

The Telehealth Subcommittee of the Nebraska Information Technology Commission has

proposed a vision for telehealth services as follows:

"All Nebraskans and their communities will have affordable access to an

 integrated telecommunication system that meets their needs, and makes available

the resources to enhance their lives and work."

For purposes of these comments, the term “telehealth” means the use of electronic

information and telecommunication technologies to support long distance clinical health care,

patient and professional health-related education and health care administration. The following is

an overview of a proposal for telecommunications for rural health care providers for the next five

years. Whether the Nebraska Universal Service Fund (NUSF) should support any part of this plan

is a separate question.

With or without NUSF support, the following advance telecommunication systems as

described in the Telecommunications Act of 1996 (Advance Telecommunication Systems) should

be implemented:

< Rural hospitals designated as Critical Access Hospitals should be connected by

advance telecommunication systems to support telehealth services between

regional hub hospitals as defined and outlined in this plan. This will support rural

community access to affordable, high quality health care services; support
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telecommunication infrastructure; and support the economies of rural

communities.

< Rural hospitals that are not designated as Critical Access Hospitals, should be

connected by advance telecommunication systems to regional hub hospitals.

< Regional hub hospitals should be connected by advanced telecommunication

systems to each other, including Omaha’s teaching and research hospitals.

< Public health agencies should be connected by advance telecommunication systems

to all hospitals and the state laboratory for bio-terrorism and disaster purposes.

< All regional hospital groups and public health agencies should be connected by

advance telecommunication systems to regional K-12 educational consortiums and

non-profit and government-owned nursing facilities.

The Telehealth representatives would offer the following plan or methodology for support

of a telecommunication infrastructure from the Nebraska Universal Service Fund to support

telehealth services for discussion and the Commission’s consideration:

• Federal Universal Fund support should be the basis for Nebraska Universal Service

Fund support for monthly line charges.

Since federal support is a prerequisite for rural health care providers under the

Commission’s order, the NUSF should utilize the federal system for support of the payment of

line charges and provide additional assistance for line charges. Telehealth representatives are

advised by federal officials that under terms of the applicable federal order, the state may offer

state universal fund support as further assistance and not reduce or jeopardize federal USF

support for line charges. Currently, the only known grant fund that assists in payment of monthly
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line charges for telehealth services is a competitive grant from the Office of Technology

Assessment. Funding of line charges through this competitive grant will soon terminate for one

Nebraska hospital telehealth program. The Telehealth representatives have not been able to locate

assured grant funding or other reliable sources for assistance for the payment of  line charges.

Without assistance for the payment of line charges, existing hospital telehealth programs will

likely be terminated. Payments for telehealth services are improving, but currently the revenue

produced by telehealth services are insufficient for telehealth services to be self sustaining. 

 Research shows that the single biggest limitation on the use, expansion and long-term

sustainability of telehealth systems is ongoing line charges and issues of connectivity. The

Nebraska Center for Rural Health Research conducted an extensive study titled “Assessment of

Potential Uses and Needs for Telehealth Services in Rural Nebraska” completed in 2001. Surveys

were returned from 339 respondents, including physicians that might refer patients (122);

physicians that accept referrals (152); hospital administrators in small rural hospitals (49); and

hospital administrators in large hospitals likely to be consulting sites (15).  The most significant

obstacle reported was the presence of high line charges.

Roger Hahn, Nebraska Information Network (NIN), has prepared the cost estimates used

throughout these comments. The NIN estimates are attached as appendix “A”. Limited

telecommunication systems options exist in rural Nebraska outside of dedicated T1 lines which

cost about $1,520 per month on the average for transport cost only. The Federal Universal

Service Fund allows two formulas for claiming support, and hospitals may choose the method that

results in the highest subsidy and lowest rates. Using the best federal option, generally the

maximum allowable subsidies from the Federal Universal Service Fund in most parts of the state,
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will reduce the costs to $1,117 per month for transport and switching for each rural hospital. A

$1,117  per month rate for line charges remains a significant barrier to telehealth services in rural

hospitals. The low volumes generated by a new service in a low population area does not compare

with the volumes that can support rates for T1 connections for telehealth services in an urban

area. The urban rate under the federal USF is the rate for an urban hospital. Rural hospitals do not

have the service base or resources that urban hospitals have to obtain and use high speed lines. In

Nebraska, the average urban hospital in Omaha and Lincoln is over 300 beds. Critical Access

Hospitals average only 15 patients at any given time. The urban rate is not just, reasonable or

affordable for rural hospitals. The Commission should recognize the flaws in the federal USF

assistance program.

Telehealth representatives offer a simple methodology for the Commission’s

consideration. The Commission should support Nebraska’s rural hospitals’ development of

telehealth services by reducing the cost of monthly line charges to $200 per month for transport

and $200 per month for switching after applying federal USF support. A $200 per month cost for

transport after Federal Universal Service Fund support is just, reasonable and affordable for rural

hospitals. NUSF support for $377 of transport costs on average will attract an additional average

of $943 per month for transport from the federal USF. The $200 charge per month for switching

is just, reasonable and affordable for access to a statewide telecommunications network by rural

hospitals. Rural hospitals are not seeking free services, only affordable monthly line charges.

• Support for telecommunication services to Critical Access Hospitals should be a

priority.

Critical Access Hospitals (CAHs) are a defined class of small rural hospitals. Federal and

state-specific criteria mandate that CAHs must make available 24-hour emergency services; have
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no more than 15 acute care patients at any one time; be at least 20 miles from the nearest hospital;

be in a county that is at least partially designated as a Health Professional Shortage Area or a

Medically Under-Served Area; and may provide care for an average of up to 96 hours. The

hospital must also be located in a county where the percentage of families with incomes of less

than 100% of the federal poverty level is higher than the state average and the percentage of the

population aged 65 or older exceeds the state’s average. CAHs are a critical point of access to

health care services for the elderly and the poor.

Critical Access Hospitals are required to have a formal network agreement with another

larger hospital to enhance the continuity of health care delivery for all levels of care. This network

agreement formalizes the rules for transfer and referral of patients on a non-exclusive basis

between the respective facilities; the manner and methods involved in the transportation of

patients or other referral centers under emergency and non-emergency situations; and an

understanding between the parties regarding quality assurance and credentialing of health care

professionals. A key requirement is to identify the communication systems that will be used

between the facilities. These CAH networks are the logical base for the establishment of telehealth

networks for clinical care, health education and administrative support. CAH networks are a

perfect opportunity to link networks of hospitals, physicians, and other health care providers

through a communications network. The locations of Nebraska Critical Access Hospital

Networks are shown in appendix “A”.

The Federal Universal Service Fund makes support available for any rural hospital,

regardless of financial need. The Commission, in its order, has made need and affordability issues

for consideration.

• Critical Access Hospitals and Rural Hospitals need universal service fund
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support.

Rural facilities in the United States have been struggling since the late 1970s when 

Medicare reimbursement was changed from a cost based system. (Medicare comprises in excess

of 50% of the revenue and patients for rural hospitals). The change to a fixed payment system for

Medicare inpatients in 1983 was originally projected to close over 2,000 hospitals (mostly rural).

Nebraska rural hospitals have been struggling with survival during this same period of time. The

number of Nebraska hospitals has decreased from 100 in 1980 to 89 in 2002. These closings have

primarily occurred in rural Nebraska as facilities were unable to survive the loss in reimbursement. 

Information on the financial performance of rural facilities in Nebraska has been

summarized through 2001 by an organization contracted by the Nebraska Hospital Association.

The largest groups of facilities are those classified as Critical Access Hospitals. During the period

from 1997 to 2001, these facilities have shown a median value for total profit margin decrease

from 3.1% to 2.5%, with a low in 1999 of a negative 0.6%. This negative trend is much more

pronounced in those hospitals that are in rural areas but are not Critical Access.

Another indicator of long-term strength is a ratio called the Replacement Viability Ratio.

This ratio, which is a measure of current funds available to meet potential replacement needs,

looks at the hospital’s present long term investments in relation to the price level adjusted

accumulated depreciation on the hospital’s facilities and equipment. Higher values for this ratio

indicate a facility is better positioned to meet its long term needs. During the last five years, this

value has decreased (worsened) for Critical Access Hospitals by 25% from10.8 to 8.1, a level that

is approximately 80% of their urban counterparts. Rural hospitals need NUSF assistance to make

access to advance telecommunication systems affordable. The Telehealth representatives will
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provide additional testimony on the issue of affordable access for rural health care providers at the

public hearing on November 6, 2002, and will expand on the need for NUSF support for

telecommunication services to rural hospitals.

It can be assumed that not all Critical Access Hospitals would make the commitment

necessary to support telehealth services unless monthly line charges are substantially reduced.

<  In order to qualify, Critical Access Hospitals would make a substantial

commitment of capital equipment, facility space, programing and maintenance.

In exchange for a reduction in the monthly line charges, Critical Access Hospitals may be

required to use their own resources or seek grants to purchase the internal equipment needed for

telehealth services such as a digitizer for radiology or Polycom for video. Currently, a radiology

digitizer and associated dicom bridges cost approximately $80,000.

The cost of video equipment has dropped, but is still in the range of $20,000 for Polycom,

monitor, camera, document camera, and equipment cart. Starting a new telehealth service in rural

Nebraska takes time, work, education and investment. Capitalizing on the potential benefits of

telehealth in rural areas requires patching together a range of federal, state and local resources to

cover infrastructure development and ongoing transmission, training and technical support

expenses.

• Support for telecommunication services to CAHs will maintain and develop

telecommunications infrastructure and rural communities in Nebraska.

Small or rural hospitals are often the hub of the local health care delivery system and the

major employer in their community. Having a strong health care system is fundamental to building

successful communities. Rural hospitals are important to creating, retaining, expanding and

attracting business and industry. They provide a broad range of career choices, enhancing income
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levels and workforce diversity. The dollars from the operation of a rural hospital circulate many

times through the community, provide employment opportunities for agricultural families, and

support local physicians’ offices and pharmacies. Hospital employees, physicians, and related

businesses support the telecommunications infrastructure in the rural community. Economic

studies conducted by the Nebraska Center for Rural Health Research demonstrate the economic

impact rural hospitals have on their communities. For example, the economic study of the 20 bed

hospital in Perkins County estimates the hospital recreates 66 other jobs in the county, produces

$1.52 million of income in the county, and created $4.09 million of economic output in other

sectors of the economy (see appendix “B”). Critical Access Hospitals, in every public service

district in Nebraska, will produce a similar economic impact.

 On the other hand because they are small, rural hospitals have difficulty absorbing the

impact of changes in payment and coverage policies, managed care, and government regulations.

They are more severely affected by shifts in local demographics, health status, practice patterns

and the loss of health professionals. Because there often are few or no reasonable alternatives to

care, small or rural hospitals are the source of essential health care services and lifelines for

community wellness. The Federal Critical Access Hospital Program has somewhat stabilized the

financial condition of rural hospitals. CAHs must continue to provide current health care services

while experiencing an increasing shortage of health care workers of all types, at the same time

new federal regulations are requiring additional costs.

One very relevant new and costly regulation is the Health Insurance Portability and

Accountability Act (HIPAA). The new privacy regulations of this federal law require

communications of private health care information to be secure and confidential. Transmission

over an open-switched telecommunication system is prohibited unless the private health care
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information can be encrypted and privacy insured. Encryption technology for video telehealth

services is not commercially available. The lack of encryption technology means separate secure

telecommunications lines are necessary.

• Critical Access Hospitals must address new technology, increase quality of care, and

seek new services and revenues.

Telehealth offers the opportunity to remove the barrier of distance to benefit both

providers and users of health care services. Enabling patients to stay closer to home and

decreasing travel time increases patient satisfaction. Telehealth increases the diagnostic resource

available to rural communities and allows for better triage, stabilization, and follow-up care.

Additional testimony will be presented to show that telehealth services are needed to meet the

needs for mental health services across Nebraska, particularly for children. On October 16, 2002,

Governor Johanns stressed the need for additional mental health programs for children as he

released an Early Childhood Mental Health Report. Telehealth allows health care providers to

prove their skills and knowledge by providing access to continuing medical education and by

increasing their interactions with specialists. Thus, telehealth services can reduce professional

isolation of rural providers. Telehealth services can improve the access to care and the quality of

local health care, and can improve the health status of rural populations. (See appendix “C” for

selected comments from rural hospital representatives.)

• Rural hospitals that are not designated as Critical Access Hospitals should be

connected to regional hub hospitals.

The third priority should be to connect all rural hospitals to regional hub hospitals. By

designing a telecommunication system to include all rural hospitals, the cost of duplicate T1 lines

for tele-radiology services can be eliminated. The Federal Universal Service Fund is available to
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support separate point-to-point systems with sufficient bandwidth to provide quality high speed

services for tele-radiology services for rural hospitals. Radiologists are found in only 15 of

Nebraska’s 93 counties. The images must be sent to where the radiologists are located. The

radiologist’s hospital location will likely be different than that of the regional hub hospital for

critical access purposes. A more efficient and cost effective telecommunication system is

established if the remaining seven Non-Critical Access Hospitals have access to affordable

advance telecommunication systems.

As the expert witness for the Nebraska Hospital Association will testify, the seven rural

hospitals that are not Critical Access Hospitals, are experiencing adverse financial difficulties

because of inadequate payments for services provided to Medicare patients. Several of these rural

communities have remodeled or expanded their facilities to meet their community’s needs only to

find that inadequate federal payments threaten the very existence of their facility. The rural Non-

Critical Access Hospitals have an average bed size of 47. It will be very difficult to downsize this

group of rural hospitals to CAH status because of bed size and limited length of stay

requirements. The urban rate after the Federal Universal Service Fund support is unaffordable for

rural hospitals not licensed as Critical Access Hospitals. A 47-bed rural hospital does not have the

volume or resources to match an average 300-bed urban hospital. The urban rate is not just,

reasonable and affordable for all rural hospitals.

The Nebraska Information Network has priced this aspect of the plan, and reports that if

all rural hospitals of this class requested NUSF support to the $200 per month rate, the state USF

support would be only $6,839. Considering the ability to have a state-wide network for all rural

hospitals, this cost is very reasonable. Appendix “A” provides a breakout of the monthly federal

USF support provided by Nebraska Universal Service Fund incentives.
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• Regional hub hospitals should be connected to each other, including Omaha’s

teaching and research hospitals.

Rural Nebraska has a critical need to address workforce shortage issues. In October,

2001, the Nebraska Hospital Association circulated a staffing shortage survey to its membership.

While not every member responded to the survey, results show that Nebraska is currently facing a

shortage of health care workers, and is projected to do so over the next five years. The survey

shows that in 46 hospitals (excluding Lincoln and Omaha hospitals), 1,264 vacant health care

positions existed. Additionally, over the next five years, 1,038 individuals will be needed to fill

vacancies in the Critical Access and  rural hospitals. In addition, the need to continue to upgrade

the skills of the existing workforce to adopt new technologies, treatment methods, and best

clinical practices will continue to grow. The first step to address workforce shortages is to

connect the Critical Access Hospitals to their respective regional hub hospitals. The second step is

to connect the Critical Access and regional hub hospitals to the urban teaching and research

hospitals.

Although a mixture of health care providers is needed to provide quality care, the

physician is the cornerstone of the rural health care systems. Generally, rural practice is more

demanding than its urban counterpart because the rural physician sees about 20% more patients,

spends longer hours in practice, and is scheduled for more on-call time. Professional and personal

interactions are limited with peers, and access to continuing medical education is limited. Rural

Nebraska has a severe shortage of specialists. Psychiatrists practice in only 12 of 93 counties;

Oncologists practice in only 10 counties; and Obstetricians practice in 13 counties. Telehealth

neutralizes distance and can bring the specialist to the patient in an instant.

Nebraska must address connectivity issues for telehealth education. In order to provide
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distance education to address health workforce shortages, hospitals need critical mass to support

quality health education. This means rural hospitals need to connect to each other, to regional

referral centers, and to urban teaching hospitals. Providing workforce education does not generate

income to the facilities to support monthly line charges. The Commission must recognize the vital

need to support rural hospitals to continue to be viable employers in rural communities. In

addition, the Commission must address another flaw in the Federal Universal Service Program. It

only supports line charges to the closest urban area with a population of 50,000, not to an urban

center for health education. The current federal USF will support connections to Lincoln for

substantial portions of the state, but Omaha is the primary source of health workforce training in

Nebraska at the University of Nebraska Medial Center. This flaw must be corrected to address

health workforce education in Nebraska. As the research suggests, educational programs are the

first step to building physician acceptance of telehealth services for video consultation for clinical

uses. Educational uses will lead and build revenue producing activities. Revenue producing

activities must be “grown”. Once revenues are produced, the need for NUSF support can be

reduced or terminated.  

• Public health agencies should be connected by advance telecommunication systems

to all hospitals and the state laboratory for bio-terrorism and disaster purposes.

 Under Federal Universal Service regulations, public health agencies are eligible for

support for the payment of monthly line charges for advance telecommunications services. In a

public health emergency, such as an incident of bio-terrorism, local hospitals will have a critical

need to communicate between the local and regional public health departments and also between

the state laboratory at the University of Nebraska Medical Center in Omaha with high quality
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video images. The tragedy of 911, as well as other recent acts of terrorism, proves that terrorism

can occur anywhere. Communication must be everywhere, in rural and urban areas, to address the

threat to the vital food chain. If federal funds are not available, the Commission should make

support available to the 21 public health agencies across Nebraska to protect the public.

• All regional hospital groups and public health agencies should be connected by

advance telecommunication systems to regional K-12 educational consortiums, and

non-profit and government-owned nursing facilities.

Unfortunately Federal Universal Service Funds are not available to connect rural hospitals

to regional K-12 educational consortiums. Programs to interest youth in medical careers must

start early in the education process. A program on health careers is needed just like programs to

stimulate youth to pursue any vocational objective. Telehealth connections between rural health

providers and K-12 education are needed to solve the shortage of health care workers in rural

Nebraska. Other priorities should be addressed first, but the need exists to implement the vision

for telecommunication services for health care providers and consumers.

• The Commission has the authority under Nebraska law to support

telecommunication services for all rural health care providers using Nebraska

Universal Service Funds.

In Neb. Rev. Stat. Section 86-1404, the Legislature declared that it is the policy of the

state to preserve and advance universal services based upon the following applicable principles:

 (1) Quality telecommunications and information services should be available at

just, reasonable and affordable rates. . . . 

(5) . . . . Funds for the support of low income customers, schools, libraries and
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providers of health care to rural areas will be available to any entity

providing telecommunication services, maintenance, and upgrading of

facilities. The distribution of Universal Service Funds should encourage the

continued development and maintenance of telecommunications

infrastructure.

(6) Elementary and secondary schools, libraries, and providers of health care to

rural areas should have access to advance telecommunication services as

described in the Telecommunications Act of 1996. . . .

If advance telecommunication services are not affordable, they are not accessible. Federal

Universal Service Fund support is inadequate to make advance telecommunication services

available in Nebraska. The federal support for schools is significantly higher than the federal

support provided for telecommunication systems to support telehealth services. Other sources of

funding do not exist to support telehealth services under Nebraska law. The Commission is urged

to take action under the authority of  Nebraska law that gives exclusive power to the Commission

over the Universal Service for advance telecommunication systems for providers of health care to

rural areas.

The Legislature has adopted  the principle that “the distribution of Universal Service

Funds should encourage the continued development and maintenance of telecommunications

infrastructure.”  Providing state USF support for telecommunication/telehealth services to rural

hospitals is consistent with this legislative principle. Rural telecommunications providers will gain

for transport on average per hospital $943 per month of Federal Universal Service Fund support

for Nebraska’s telecommunications infrastructure through on average per hospital $377 per
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month of state USF support. Rural communities gain support for their telecommunications

infrastructure and gain improved access to quality health care services.

 Telehealth providers have been introduced to the telecommunication term “ubiquitous”

which means existing in all places at the same time. All Nebraskans in urban and rural areas

benefit from ubiquitous telecommunication services. After deregulation, the Universal Service

Fund is the means to provide assistance to high cost rural areas to provide ubiquitous

communications services because everyone benefits. Health care services also need to exist

everywhere. Nebraskans travel across urban and rural areas, and emergency health care services

are needed everywhere. Rural hospitals must provide emergency services and be linked to

regional hub hospitals for support of all services. In addition, due to the unfortunate events of

9/11, telecommunications must be present everywhere to address bio-terrorism and disaster

preparedness. The entire state will benefit from the rapid response of rural and urban hospitals in

the event of bio-terrorism disaster.

 The Commission has been delegated by the Nebraska Legislature, Neb. Rev. Stat. Section

86-1404 et seq. the authority and the means to provide advance telecommunication systems and

telehealth services through the use of the Nebraska Universal Service Fund. Under Nebraska law

the universal service fund is the clear source of support for telecommunication services needed by

rural health care providers. Providing NSUF assistance will be an incentive to attract federal

universal service funds that are currently out of reach to support telecommunications

infrastructure in Nebraska. Telehealth representatives urge the Commission to take action to

support the provisioning of telehealth services for rural health providers. Nebraska Universal

Service Support will provide rural Nebraska with high quality and accessible health care services;

support telecommunications infrastructure; and support the economies of rural communities. Such
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action is in the public interest.


